ON YOUR DOORSTEP...
• Barwon River
• Boating
• Golf
• GMHBA Stadium & Kardinia Park
• Rowing

5 MINUTES BY CAR...
• Geelong CBD
• Eastern Beach
• Waterfront Geelong
• Safe Swimming Beach
• Botanic Gardens

30 MINUTES BY CAR...
• Great Ocean Road
• Wineries
• Surf Beaches
• Surf Museum

On the banks of the Barwon River, only 2km from the heart of Geelong...

CONTACT
A 153 Barrabool Road, Belmont VIC 3216
P 03 5243 3842
E info@barwonriverhp.com.au
FREE CALL 1800 657 955

Geelong's best located holiday park
www.barwonriverhp.com.au
GEELONG • VICTORIA
**WELCOME TO OUR PARK...**

Barwon River Holiday Park is conveniently located only 2km from Geelong’s CBD, nestled on the banks of the Barwon River. Enjoy the relaxing atmosphere, beautiful natural attractions and wildlife on offer.

Our parks quality shines through from the moment you arrive - clean, updated amenities with baby bath and change facilities and a range of accommodation options to suit couples and families. Accommodation options range from Poolside Villas through to Budget Cabins, Ensuite Sites, lush green shady Caravan and Tent Sites. Our friendly staff can also assist with group bookings.

Barwon River Holiday Park is the perfect base from which to explore Geelong and its surrounds, including the Great Ocean Road - one of the top 10 scenic drives in the world!!

Conveniently located on the banks of the Barwon River, and only 2km from Geelong’s CBD and Waterfront Geelong.

**JUST AROUND THE CORNER...**

Enjoy the adjacent public lawn tennis courts or have a round of golf at the Barwon Valley Golf Club, only 2 minutes drive from the park entrance.

Walking distance to nearby shops, restaurants and beautiful parklands.

**AFL ACTION...**

When staying at Barwon River Holiday Park during the winter months don’t miss the chance to see and experience the excitement of Australian Rules Football.

Only a ‘drop punt’ from our park, GMHBA Stadium located in Kardinia Park, is the home of the mighty Geelong Cats.

**LOOK NO FURTHER...**

If you are looking for a quiet, family friendly, conveniently located holiday park on the banks of the Barwon River, then Barwon River Holiday Park is the park that you’ve been looking for.

Barwon River Holiday Park is family owned and operated.

**PARK FEATURES...**

- Outdoor Solar Heated Pool
- Kiosk
- Children's Playgrounds
- Jumping Pillow
- Pedal Go Karts
- Camp Kitchen

- Free Wireless Internet
- Covered BBQ Areas
- EFTPOS Facilities
- Laundry Facilities
- No Pets

**ACCOMMODATION OPTIONS...**

- Poolside Villas
- Superior Deluxe Cabins
- Poolview Deluxe Cabins
- Deluxe Cabins
- Standard Cabins
- Budget Cabins

- Drive-Through Ensuite Caravan Sites
- Powered Sites
- Grassed, Shaded Camp Sites
- Group bookings a speciality